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RECEIVED BY WIRE.CLEAR CONSIDINES ON BAIL*6 IMINERS’ ASERCREEKrui
— RIV~T'or • A*

held In jell' until "brought before the 

superior court on trial. Ball lor John 
was fixed at fso.ooo and for Tom at 
$»$oo. Ball in both case» was far-

Seattle, July 12, rla Skagway, Jely
----------— 17.—Both John and Tom Conaldine

M have been held over to the superior
An Interesting Batch of NeWa|conrt for the murder of W. L. Mirdl'tb

Brought Back by Mr.
W. H. Meed.

3S, . Of Passengers et Skagway Has 

Been Discontteoed.
At Rossi and," B, C., Is Largest In 

, History of-Camp. -
Roesland, B. C.,.Joly it, via Sksg- 

wsy, July 17.— Thp largëat miners’ 
strike in the history of British Col Ore 
Ma ‘is now on here, taoo men having 

walked out of the mines, all of which 
are shut down. The object ‘of £tge 
miners' in striking is to assist the 

strikers of the Northport smelters.

L. A. BurwAsb, crown timber agent 
at Stewart, ie shaking handa with old
friends In the cite.

*
Skagway, July if. —Medical II 

tlon df passengers arriving here 0= I Striking White FlstlWIiea Tam 
staaeiers and bound forth, ,nWrior| TlWeg J.pg Hg,™,6 on Jane 25th. Judge George belote- nished. 

whom the preliminary hearing- was T**e Times characterizes the
, , , , . ' v . « rt,e«ing of the Considittes on nominal

conducted refused to hear arguments of w, „ , p.rody Qn ja„tiee ltfa „yg jt

wsa due {to the influence ol John L.

ceased on .Monday by order of the fed

eral authoriti* and the inspection of 
passengers dh the trains censed yester
day by orders from Ottawa. Rigid in

spection rules îhevè been enforced for 

the past two months and during that 

time not a case of smallpox baa 
discovered.

A "
the prosecution on its motion that bail 
be not granted, W' that both men he: Wilson.

ml V*\ ■

HO Ml 111 i
tminofiiiffiE*

Thé pnrsalt was vigorous and without 
interruption.

Having satisfied themselves that 
O’Brien was the man it became neces
sary to prepare for his prosecution.
Here the same thoroughness was dis
played. Eighty witnesses wert sum- upon. she immediately riottfiéd the 
rnoued, one being brought 5000 miles. p<,Hee and the warrant wae lamed an*
Over a year was spent in collecting , elre Mnt to Portymlle where.' later 
evidence in both Canada and the jn {h, day. the boat containing the 
United States: and after a trial of 13 trio. WM discovered sikaflj gliding 

I ton Cenadlss law or to criticise] days st an expense of more than pus». ■ do„n with the current of the -mighty tof -general carg*. Among the 
^^BSSBirSfethorts of government, says 000 the accused was found guHtv and Yukon. The boat was hailed by the were a number 61 heirvy boilers cc 

TrfP to Frazer Falls Greatly Enjoyed the Spokane Spokesttin-Review, bat given the extreme sentence—death by ,fld as it drew to the shore the signed to Wm. KleinheSg. . ‘- Imsrnzm Se^ëss -h
matter what their elation or the char- and giving them their deserts. hors arr being heard iff the police o'clock.

court this afternoon. « the KltiorWkr arrived
afternoon. She brought ts 
bet no freight

the Yukoner left lor Whitehoswl July 17.-Developments in the F 
yesterday with 18 peseeeglss. * river strife MtftrilrM during tiie >»•«
1-.^!;!"£' .^”d lr°m * *** ,0 M “<»" «“» »>« the proverbial dim.

The Ora Is shortly expected with •» m,rtl The union fishermen now heve _________________________
immense mit el logs from Selkirk. I the upper band, having tamed the 

Uonsiderald. in.iety is Iwing Nil 1 tables on the Japs .u « amener th**- 
nlong the waterfront over the Gold I f„ the historv nl the

Star which left heavily loeded Ter the . dlstorh,nce, British
Korukok over six week. .go. JOmlmmr Ubor «*»»««•• In BrlUsh 
managers expected to return to Deweda I Columhis. As the remit of e battle of

ins small beets ont In the golf many

CANADIANr
JUSTICE

nt Season Will Witness rtuch 
Development Work.

ü

Is Praised and Complimented • by 
.. Spokane Paper.

KBANK BOYS SAFELY LANDED. I Some “people in this country may
I at times be disposed be disposed to

OUT STEAMBOAT NEWS.- Rifles Thrown li

The Selkirk arrived at 5 oktoek yea-1 

terday evening with 40 head of hçf| 
cattle, .-- sheep, .'5 hogs and 80 tom 1

tr

LIS EXPECTED^
T

r~ . j
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L Prom Wednesday and Ttmrsdar’v Dally.
W. H. Meed, of the Stewsrt river acter of their wrong doing may be. 

The felon is given short shift across 
the line. His case ia not tossed from

Sroia Wednesday and Thursday** Bally.STEAMER m
Vs , Jnly li, via skagway,the steamers Proscompany operating

peetor and Quick gave to the Nugget ! court to court while he is fattening, 
yesterday an interesting account of in jail and hie counsel is searching for

<——■ '‘zxr"z~. I
crime is committed in the Dominion

LORELEI*%%%» ^ The San Francisco Boltetto seys: 
George Lawler, the big heavyweight 
who trained Ai Neill for bis fight with 
Moffett, was killed ffi rdxhu tesrweeb.

traveling through the country 
and iccldeetally fell off the train. It 
will be remembered Hank Griffin beat 
Lawlorstthe Reliance Clôb^tastyear,. 
and then he went north and fought 
under the name of "Jim Borns." Hs 
fought a drew with Charley Gefl In 
Spokane jnat before be left for Idaho. 
George came ont here from Chicago 
originally.

Ely and Faith pevlsne end Harry ; “Billy” Britt, who wa. one of the 
Freeman were arrested at Fortymlle clevest bantams, in the amateur ranks 
on the Fourth of Jnly on s warrant in bis time, Is back Iron Nome, where 
sworn out by Franhie White, charging he haa been..located for a number of 
them with stealing #180 In' dost and yearr. He is in the newspiper hen! 
currency and also s gold watch.

P on the story as totd by Frankie.. 4te thinkl will yield him a handsome 
to the police on the morning of the profit. During the long winter season, 
Fourth and' on which the warrant of which closed only recently, there were

several fight* "Nick Barley Is the 
undisputed champion .ol Nme,*' said 
Billy.1 "He has heat everybody ol bis

w

:
land »

he too ml them a
E there with the Prospector. He says: . .
I -We arrived st Frazer Palls early on tbe P“*”> of If™"« "ho committed

Stein and Martin Egan, who went 
down the river in a canoe on Tuesday
a week ago.

Arrives With a Cargo of Prisoners 
From Fortymlle.

He

ket
■ :

1 S5555ga6S5ggs=
^ h -Whits Ob the trip up they bought ‘eeeed to a punishmant commenyrrate 

I a live marten which had been captnted wiP* the oflenee.
by the McQnesteu Indian, and ^[ . Them tern, ^tterexample of Cam- 

little animal is now a pet ot the Bank d,sfl thoronghneas in deal rag with 
of Commerce boy. there. - m.tter, than that furnished

"Among the passengers was P. H.|»T^

Brain who for three years haa operated °” °to,8c 0 Brie”’ 80 be* l™** 
.trading poet at Lansing, ,00 mile. »«tenced to death st Dawwm, Yukon 

„ above the fall, on the north fork. Ms ‘•"««•O- ®erieg the winter of ,899. 
f trade being excln.ively with Indl.n. 'W». ?h«e young men parted ont over

j I who number about 50 and who tore fro™ tbe Kl0Dd;k=

civilization. They are .1- They were lari seen at a station called

within y> days and as she ia
three week, overdue it 1. feared some | were fire* but none of the 
occident may hare befallen the little 
emit. Her cargo was .vaine* et 
000 and was entirely from tbe
Dawson merchants. The Koyekefc ie 1 the Jape were overturned and

MS

killed. Sixteen Jap. 
gjl prieoner* by the white» The boats of'e com- 1 

nauza, 
liniod, 
.’reeks. ] s shallow stream navigable only by | rifles and fishing gear thrown Into tbe

tehee td

■

steamers of very light dreft end as the rt,, nrls men
Gold Star draws three feet or more 
when loaded, tlmsy he the see has,

ha, baete reaching her “«r *e« marooned. The exaet loea- 
] tlon ol the Islsnde Is aot knesre bet It

bout 1»whichstill, bet bss a couple ot clsi
«nail Wands far ont in tbe gulf

lorfinger
instrn-

stnek on « 
destination.

aricst was Issbed, It is learned that the 
quartet consisting of the prisoners and 
Frankie bad plsnned to leave Dawson

was selected by the wb
COMING AND liOtNO. - J|L.

-.....I WW*S Ag<> I Of OCCSSIOB*

J5 '■ m*m. w - i - ,
day. will b« kept the,, fur the VeUfaiAuir
■■■■■I paterdey on the the seseon unleee «he piece It dleeee.
steemer Norn for hie home in White-1............................
horse. [Bind h»-»hn —«hostels* -As

J. H. Fskonrr bss l«ee appointed
timekeeper on tbe lerrltortsl roed 
swk^Qot^R

Cliff creek coal m
*S steer yeteesday. iwriker. hare 5m rat iw. i,«ad.Frank P. SUvin Is I11 from his Sei- *Ullle,* "*'re "ot îft 1
phar claim to welcome his wits sad j Further and more serious troubj* Ie 
two sons on their arrival.

s™
never
lied to the Mackenzie river tribes bat 1

• s* spoken of as ‘Brain’s Indian*’
* i “Altogether six different parties ol

I prospectors and their outfits were land
ed st the falls and it is significant that 
they had all been there before.

“The hay crop on the Stewart prem
ier to he exceedingly good this 

’ Supplies and harvesting tools were

—J !*........- • ; X

-rëi. A. M. Rousseau kit

F I *- Vancouver, July u. — 8e~2J z discovered on and resensd Iront 

<l( the j flownc island this morning, bet the 
16 spirited away

mesr
T’ ..

►a. by
h1

s.
Mazey May creek where about 75 tons 

! will represent this 
j. which amount tbe Stewart River Com- 
I pany has contracted to transport to 
I Dawson.

■ “At Meedow creek, J. Duffy will I 
I have 40 tons of hey. At Mayo creek,

* M. J. McNeill will cut 50 tons ol hay. I 
B "By invitation of the Stewart River 

.* Company, a pleasure trip to the falls 
R wa# made by several ladies, namely :
B Mr* Clegg, Ml* Zells Clegg and 

M. Mr* H. C. Davis. Last and least in 
B size and age was 3-month,-old baby 

Davis, and in commemoration of the 
little traveler’s first trip he will here- 
a** be* tbe name ol R. Stevsart-I 

tiavis.
“Tbe Prospector left Pra*r Falls 

Monday morning" and arrived here yes-1 
today morning. She will return to 1 

Stewart river tonight.
■n^^refe “I met Weldy Young, mining re- 

■R^der for tbe district and Constable 
Joy. They gave me tire following in- I 

iormatiun relative to mining operations 
! on tbe neighboring creek»:

Clear creek ia being worked at 17, j 
I SB, 29, 7, $. send 1 below discovery ;

■ also discovery, 1, 2, 3, 7, 10, 24, 42,
"!W* **• «s. u6‘ 122 ,od 123 ebove-
"j* *• ‘Left Fork Is worked at 5, ij, an,

”, 5». 57, 158 and 18$. Two claims 
I sre being prospected on Squaw creek.
1 On discovery on Clear creek Thos. 

g Spitzzer and patinera are putting in a 

dam and changing the bed of toe creek.
On.3 below tbe -me work Is in opera-1 Hl ^ dhunee Bbefe ,k, jane-

te-H-- t*on* on owned | , the YHheii 'üïâ tSe PlîtT. Pool
by Mrs. O’Neil and others is being |tloa “ “* Y*M" - .......

tbe entire claim. It play w* suspected »nd the (^nadian 
Mounted Police and detectives set 
M*mt to unravel toe mystery. All ol 

American* bat

"icrop, mz Mrs. McKinney, who bss twen very 
ill at/the St. Mary’s hospital with ty- 
pboid fever, i, now owt of dang* and 
rapidly recovering her streagth.

Agent Roger* of the », V. N.gtiac 
1,/expecting tbe arrival ot his two 
little son* Clarence and Harrison, un 
he Victorian. They will spend their 
vacation with their father, returning 
to school shorn September t.

BI.cT.tc

MILLIONAIRE
P. C. HALE

ts new *1 
e bank ] E
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Awl HU Brother Now 

> With Aim

tnadii ■m till 1rlBrt Ce.a nwcaetile
who' recently

A Co., arrived la Dewso#

2 aLh ™ SSLS* " 11'-c "r1-, „, „leady for trial next 8awls> This dy, Oewane end left lot the out«d« lest 
nemo Ie tbe same patteeu * the one j Saterday b* In a quiet 
now In ew bat has nearly twins the 
capacity and will furnish current 
fi$oo lights.
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tv one they
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ij Tirade -e., 1»
cice wil J

om the ,1
- Yorktp

-'ll wnw - 
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» $ toon carefully «twtriag
toent conditions of the coentry wftk a

________ -f u-11,e» »> thoroughly posting b I well On
teleubonv eomnenv left Ibis mornian i *ff* tehnitiw pertaining to Isadn in 

on tbe stage ” tbs Dome where 5 tola region. Very few people 
expects to remeia for • coepie et I of the tmpestanee In the
weak* superintending 1 he construction eo,id „r he
of a metallic return wire betwwn the I , , ln TT' . N S-V. T. V*
Dee* end Ueaml Posh* When ths I Fwrrteg to gain his knowledge ol 
constructlou of this Ilea is complété.! the country by singling with ths pew 
It will obvlete the necessity 0$ tbe pk and tiros gaining the information 
Dome centred "1,l,oe -'f, | dsnlsad from the fiat sense* Mr.Hate *
■erored from that plana to W» ....................................................... ft" 111: ' 'r

------------------ ;----------- I fir* of Hals fire*, mer of Inane Wr

m
%ui n

> I
t.

per.

P1NSKA.!

u
li Ml I- -a- V,.-r*

department star* In Cnllfornla In£ il EMOTEL ARRIVALS. lmrory ctty of any proeHeeres iktito.
fla'nnrry.CbOARD ofFP Be baa ran*,ell y laic awn

süsia 1 sssszsz'z.'is
W. Flaw- Cisco, amt brings to toil

jtieally Unlimited capital for fetor* 
Hto twetiw R. t, Hate k

'■"•/’panisnwnnwrarrmasM
D. Cainrron, C. Ilumphi Is* 8 
8vrod*a, J. F. Hehrfck, Ms* 
Mayer. Mrs John Rulaed, W. Flem- 
miog, «. Jobretoe, Wm. Gaffe*, Jobs 
Handy. R. A. Cbtshetd, Bsharf Lav- 
cry. J. H. Madison, Watson Fife, 
David Edward* H. A. Partridge, O.

sNoyi
IT CAMÊ FORTH AS A FLOWER, BUT-ALAS I a‘SI

ase
seal:»

when l totV The last igkt be bad was 
with • sallos. who pet mp a preUf good 
exhibition. Up there they here to 
train In • heated room, end there is 
very little chance to do rond work, it

.....fe- a 6gbt,

aise, and wee looking far

uildlng
lor Nee* and had on the day prerious of tie iltoala*______

Mr. w. H. F*area, keela small boat and stocked it of mwith provisions for tbe trip. Hawing 
for as early

ttyM’DONALD.

surrii.i-irtixî?rr

- 4 I* the ear am eat thet bis fir* will 
nest yew own their own boats and Sp-

fetiy
prepwing to 4»ttkte*oa Wow 

b-Bt.-l .retting
toe big shipments of this yew’s gem

all things la 1 11 dig 
start the following morning the quar
tet Stalled out to take * lato lingering 
lot* at tbe «own end the familiar 
plie* which would henceforth h 
them no mew forever, and also to in
augurate the approach of the Fourth of 

July.
Frankie was not altogether positive 

of everything thnt bed token place 
daring the night bet when she awoke 
about 3 o’clock tbe next morning she 
lound herself alone in tbe Melbourne 
hotel With her money emoenting to 
$160 in dest and currency, gone * well 
« her gold watch. Going down to 
the place where the boat bad been tied 
np the previous sight she-found tbet 
gone alno and placing the two ci

together she came to Ike con
cilia had de- 
su.l bed also

^0 : is about seven fuel to bedrock end ex- 
] tensive work will be done on the claim

this summer. This ia the banner claim ] the young men were
tiouslity counted for nothing. ^Tbe

astony #e alt theto » cold. When
children and torn F. Hebrick, city.t on Clear creek and ia considered tbe .

most vkloable property in the district authorities believed • eriaw^p 
to present No. 60 on Left Fork owned l committed and they were determined 

by towrie is being ditched and drained to l*iBe the guilty parti» to’)““«*• 
The ditehe, sre sunk to bedrock through AH the traita in the vicinity of Minto 
tbe- entire length of the cleim this were thoroughly searched ; every per- 
method haring been proven to bethel son hi tbe vicinity at.the time «• 

economical method ol wwkiag knetoloned, and those wbo scte.1 *» 
I 'be propoty. At 6 abOTe on g|gbt picloualv-O’Brien sm”*‘be™

F«k, owned b, Bead, prospecting is taken into custody. There bad been 
*°w »■ progrès» The rame st 24 beery falls of snow, bat sn attempt 
tr*’"0*1 bI Atkinson tow, 40 on .* mwle to lo«U tbe ^eofthe«F 
Sqtta, creek Berlow creek is practi- P0*5 manler °ne naD<1'ed *^_t' 
«Uy owned by jo, 8errett lnd ,B tbe dsys were spent in determining where 
“*« kiwi it i, anticipated that tbe the outrage bad been committed. It 

.it»» . .* thought that (the bodi* ted
I •Ftirity. ,»* been dt6pped into tl$e Liver, and three

I ^tod » cone nt r^ZmZ~~T acres of ice were Mowb up in tbe hope
I !$K «afdT uSSTa »f Ending them. Detectives came out

history Of the Klondike. PFor to the states and daacended the river to 
I «W, rtemik e,0,Klik* Fhr ^ Key|lkok Home lnd st. MicbaeL

HR 6 kiYUKON.
Gilll* Lato Chan*; W. O. 

Bpragne, F. K. K«l*y, A Mflxod ”110 
wil* Dr. Aatoia, J. Roll, Ben- !»«•
H. Kelsen, Gold Run H. S.

ouL” —
JTwrttertal Cwert.

In the territorial ceeit today before 
I anlt lot jBo, •

Heavy Beats and 8.
A. Moriotd. Beau owry No. $ above 
low* on Dominion end Morford the 
hillside adjoining the lew* half. The 

a dtith
■the creek cleim tbrongb which 

he pumps water U the bilislde and 
tbe plaintiff alleges that toe ditch b* 
•cent out tbe mack th* tthae nmdel 
'^a tenth» «I fcl MÉS^ M I
abl* the creak claim tu that v

fyeo or f8oo to the 1er*

B. C- Justice Dog* s d 
000 is on bet «. 6. I'slltreon, 8 below BotoUtoTfS? The pn/portoi lelgtam from Wkne

ll. Brown. * below Borns* : C- W. bore* published fletarday by ew an- 
Harrison, Bldosao. ,„h.bk svetong «■ rowpor giriog

FfUavm*, l-ths aecooet of the

'O
M

BBSSEStire
the ewtods, w* lteje„d at the polios 

lo be absolutely without
------- the man ha. n„t bee»
rod is «ill rorueing the eueo-

toers t
Uw hs. D. Grout Klug floleeuoe HIM ; 

Fesbbawd*, Chethake Hill; M. 
Walle**, H. W Seller* Quid 
t Martin, Gobi 
Gold Rua; W. H. Weight,

lmmiW itm ; V incest J.

yit
flellivan, C A. tk-u, H.

y îzx***' —Wfifc.sta:
melusion that b* c 

ride* .to leave her 
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store w

t «k, I
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